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THE 

HISTORY 

Of THE 

DESTRUCTION OF TROY. 

C II A P. I. 

How Troy zvas the firji Time dcjlroyed by 
Hercules, for l^eomcdon s refufing to give 
him the Horfes he prom fed, upon flaying a 
Sea Morfler, delivering Exione, his Daugh- 
ter, from De/lruchon, and freeing the Land 
from a Plague, &c. 

TROY, a famous city in Leffer Afia, 
was fir ft founded by Dardanus, who 

nade himfelf king of it, and all the conn- 
ry, for three hundred miles lying round 
t, being then ,called the Dardan kingdom, 
rom the name of its founder. But’ after 
;S had flourifhed twenty-nine years, much 
nlarging its borders, he left it to his Ion 
11ms, lor which reafon it is, by Homer and 
mier poets, often called Illium; but it had 
he name of Troy from Trofs, the fucceed- 

ing 
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ing king, who, after he had conquered th< 
Thrigians, his neighbours, in a might) 
battle, and annexed their country to it; 
named it Troy, and commanded his fub- 
jefts to call themfelves Trojans. 

This king reigned fuccersfully manj 
years, and dying left the kingdom and 
great riches to Leomedon, his bon, whc 
enlarged the wails of Troy, built ftrong 
towers, and had many fair children; fc 
that he was a liranger to adverfity, till af 
odd adventure happened, viz. A mortal 
plague having wafted his country, and thou 
lands of his fubje&s daily dying of it, h« 
Tent to enquire of the Oracle, to know tfa 
caufe of it, and how it might be removed 
Having anfwer returned, that Apollo anc 
Neptune, the gods of the fun and fea, wen 
angry with him for his breach of promile 
in negle&ing to build them a new temple 
with the money they had taken out of ths 
old one, feeing they had fo much contribute 
ed to the advantage of his country, and th< 
building of the walls of his city ; and tha: 

the. plague fhould not be flayed till it hat 
wafted his whole people, unlefs a virgin a 
bove fixteen years, was daily offered up t<, 
a fea mcnfter which Neptune would lend t( 
devour her, if no valiant knight in fingh 
combat could kill the monfter. 

This, to fave' the general deftru&icn 
was agreed on j till at iaft ail the virgin 

bu; 
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but Exione, the king’s daughter, was de- 
voured, for whci'e hard fortune the peoplp 
greatly lamented, as being a virtuous lady, 

-of a beauteous behaviour, and exceeding 
: fair: When at that inftant (he was led to 
-ibe bound to the rock, followed by her 
weeping fillers, who were married, and a 
multitude of people, the mighty Hercules, 

;whofe name made nations tremble, return- 
ing from winning the golden fleece, arrived 
;in the port, and enquiring into the matter, 
1 offered himfelf to be the lady’s champion. 
King Leomedon, upon this greatly, rejoic- 
ied, and promifed him, if he overcame the 
unonfler, to give him whatever he defired 
iin his kingdom; telling him a lamentable 
.iftory of their defires and fufferings, wrhich 
moved him to pity. But whilfl they were 
difcourfing, the fea came rowling on in 
mighty weaves from afar; and immediately 
they could perceive the monfler, in a terri- 
ble form and bignefs, making to the (bore; 
iwhereupon the virgin being bound to the 
■rock, to wait the event, having only & 
cambrick fliift over her delicate body. Her- 
cules took a huge iron club, which two 

;(lrong men at his requeft, had fetched from 
Troy on -their fhoulders, and entering a 
boat began a combat with the monfter, who 
roared terribly, and fpouted floods of water1 

on him, endeavouring to catch him in his 
moniirous mouth, and fv,allow him whole ; 

but 
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but with mighty ftro.kes of his club he re- 
pelled him, and at laA battered his ftuil 
quite into his brains, when with a terrible 
roaring he died : Whereupon the fea with- 
drew and left him upon the fands, and fo: 
hideous was his form, that the Trojans- 
trembled to behold him tho’ dead. Here- 
upon Hercules releafed the lady with great 
joy, leadin^ her to the city, where he was 
received in triumph with feveral noble 
Greeks his accomplices, and feafled many, 
days. Then he demanded as his reward,: 
king Leomedon’s two milk-white horfes 
that drew his chariot; but the perfidious I 
king, finding the plague ceafed, and his 

daughter preferved, grew unmindful of his 
promife, and the mighty obligation laid ’ 
upon him, yet difl-embled the matter; till 
Hercules one day going a hunting, at his . 
return found the city gates shut againft him,'; 
and upon demanding entrance, Leomedon ' 
from the wall denied k, faying. He went ■ 
about to move his fubjefls to rebel againit . 
him,, and charging him and his Greeks im-: 
mediately to depart the land. 

Then Hercules defired the horfes accord- : 

ing to his oath and rromife, as the reward; ‘ 
but he with tlireats refufed to deliver them. 
Whereupon ihe mighty warrior thus vented ; 
his anger: “ Falfe and ungrateful king, ■■ 
“ doft thou deny me the reward of my la- 

“ hour, requiting me e\il for good ? by 
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‘ the gods I fwear, as I with this club have 
‘ delivered Troy from many evils, with 

the fame I will bring far worfe upon it, 
:t fo that the living Trojans fnall fay, thole 
4 that died of the plague are the happier.’* 
And thereupon turning his back on the 

iproud walls of Troy, he went, burning 
j with anger, to his (hip, in the company of 
Prince Thefeus Philots, a mighty giant 
whom he had conquered in the Hefperant 

flfles, and taken from him fheep valued at 
ijtheir weight in gold, and thence called 
golden fleeces, and arriving in Greece, w as 
highly welcomed by King Creon, Eurifte- 
ous, and Amphitrion his fuppofed father, 
and ether kings and princes ; to whom, af- 
ter great feafting, having made his com- 
plaint of the wrong done him by Leome- 
don, they ail vowed to aiiifl: him in reveng- 
ing it, and thereupon railed 2o,oco valiant 
jmen which foon embarked and by the way 
they facked and burnt Parifla and Tenedos, 
wealthy cities belonging to the Trojans, 
and in a defperate battle overthrew Leome- 
don, and took his fon Priamus prifoner ; 
on which Leomedon was obliged to retreat, 
and Hercules purfued lo violently, beating 
down all before him, that he feized the 
gates of the city and let in the Greeks ere 
half the Trojans were entered, fo that mif- 
erable cru s and flaughter enfued; whereu- 
pon Leomedon feeing all loft, fled with hx- 

. ' > ione. 
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Sone, and Antigon his daughters, and his 
jnoft precious jewels, leaving the Greek* 
the plunder, who loaded all their fhips with 
great riches, and then fired the houfes, beat- 
ing down the walls and bulwarks, fo that; 
of the moft famous city then in the world, 
it was by the enraged Greeks, in a few days; 
reduced to rubbifh. 

Thus Troy was the firfl time deftroyed,, 
with the lives of 50,000 of the inhabitants, 
for the ingratitude of its king. As for Pri- 
amus, he was carried prifoner to Thebes in 
Greece, where he continued a long time, 
but at length was releafed and fent home, 
to fee as great, if not greater rniferies, as in 
the fequel of the hillory will appear. 

C II A P. II. 

Hczv Troy was a fecond Time dejiroyed by 
Hercules, for being refufed Provifieri in the 
Port. Leomedon flam, and Exierie his 
Daughter, given to Telamon /djux ; and (f 
the Greeks Departure, &c. 

THE Greeks being departed, Leome- 
don with the treafure he had faved,' 

and large contributions of neighbouring 
princes, and his own •ubjt&s, in ten years 
ipace, rebmided the city of Troy, as ftrong 

and 

- 
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nd as (lately as before; when fuch was his 
dverfe fortune, occafioned by his ill tenn- 
er, that the fame Hercules who had before 
eftroyed it, failing by the Sigeum Port,- 
jading to the city in fesrch of adventures, 
ras driven in, together with Jafon and 
aany noble Greeks, by ftrefs of weather; 
nd going on (hore to refrefh theinfelves, 
efired viftuals for their money, but were 
enied by the king’s ftricl command, who» 

from the battlements had beheld their (hips 
eering into the harbour. TSais unmanly 
ihofpitality greatly angered the victorious 
ercules, and his noble companions, fo 

hat they vowed a cruel revenge, faying, If 
hey ended their voyage fafely from Col- 
hos, Ifle, they would once again level the 
:tty with the ground ; and fo departed,' 
lung with anger and a third of fpeedy re- 
venge. 

Having killed the wakeful dragon, and 
Ioaded their (hips with the golden apples in 

he Hefperian Orchard, kept by a troop of 
lymphs, daughters to the Sun, they return- 
id to Greece, and raifed a powerful army, 
jommanded in chief by Hercules, and un- 
ler him king Telamon Ajax, next Cador 
md Pollux, brothers to fair Helen of 
Greece, of whom we (hall largely fpeak 
lereafter and many others of great renown, 
who failed, with a profperous wind into the 
Sigeum Port before Troy, bringing great 

terror 
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terror noon the city, infomuch that Leome-' 
don himfelf was in great doubt whether he 
fhouM give them battle or not; til! looking, 
towards the market place, he perceived his! 
men were mu tering themfelves to the num- 
ber of‘30,000 having their arms in readi- 
nefs, which gave him new courage, fo that: 
lie defcende 1 from the upper (lories of hisj 
palace, he buckled on his armour, mount- 
ed on his white deed, with a fword and: 
(peer glittering with gold, and rode to the1! 
head of them, encouraging them with, a: 

moving oration, to defend their city and' 
native country by fighting manfully againd 
the invading Greeks who came without, 
caufe to take their wives, children, and. 
wealth from them; alfo reminding them of. 
the former miferies they had fudained by ! 

their fury- This fo heightened their cou- 
rage, that they cried out as with one voice, , 

to lead them to the port to oppofe the land-1 
ing Greeks; and there a (harp conflid en-: 
Cued between them, and many were (lain; 
but at length Hercules leaf ing on (hore 
with his mighty club, fo laid about him, 
that fuch as were not (lain (led his fury, till 
heaps of dead bodies hemmed him round 
whereupon the red of the Greeks leaped on - 
(hore, and then Leomedon perceiving his 
men overpowered, left the fhore ; however, 
rallying his forces before the city, and 
draining it of all its drength, Leomedon a- 
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| gain renewed the battle, and fought like a. 
man in defpair, till at length Kercule* 
broke in upon the royal ftandard making 
incredible {laughter of the Trojans, and 
laying hold of it, pulled it in pieces with, 
mighty ftrength of hand, and whilit king 
Leomedon laboured to defend it he {truck 
him upon the helmet fo ftrong a blow, that 
crufiied it in pieces v/ith his fkull, and he 
fell from his horfe dead to the ground. 

Upon the lofs of the ftandard, and the 
death of their king, the Trojans fainted, 
and were over-borne in multitudes, Tuch as 
could, retiring wich great cries into the 
city, putting all into confufion, the ladies 
running up and down the ilreers with 
diflieveled hair, beating their brealts and 
wounding their beautiful faces in a piteous 
manner ; fo that in this confufton the 
Creeks entering with them. Telamon Ajax 
br.ng the firft, and Hercules the fecond, a 
miferable daughter enl’ued, infomuch that 

! |th3 ftreets flowed v/ith blood. After this, 
(they feized all the king’s treafury, and all 
the riches of the city, took Exione the 

; king’s daughter, and gave her to Telamon 
I to wife, fired the palace and buildings, beat- 

ing down the walls and towers, fo that 
they left not one {tone upon another, as 
Hercules before had threatened. And thus 
was the famous city of 'Troy the fecond 
time deftroyed by the Greeks, under the 

leading 
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leading of Hercules: Pnamus being now 
abfent, though ranfomed from his; imprifon- 
ment, his father having fent him to the 
Eallern kings to require aid. 

^*$**%«*%* -k+ 

CHAP. Ilf. 

How King Priamm, being releafed from Pri- 
fon rebuiided Troy> married fu cn Hecuba 
and had a numerous ijfue. how they con- 

fulted to annoy the Gmeks^ and recover , 
Ex. one. tiow Paris wrs f nt with a NaA 
vy. and Jlole away Fair H.len. Wife to 
Mcnelaus, whom he brought to "Troy, and' 
other Matters* 

THE Trojans, upon the departure of the 
Greeks came drooping like mournful 

bees about their burnt hive, and fomewhat: 
encouraged by Priamus, now their king, 
they refolved to rebuild their city more 
Itrong and large than before, which with 
the afiiftance of their neighbours they 
brought to pafs with much toil, labour, and 
great coll; fo that fpringing like a Phcenix 
from its aihes, it appeared more beautiful 
and gay than ever, it was adorned with! 
many (lately palaces of the ‘King and Queen ■ 
Hecuba, their children and nobles, which i 
thruft up their gilt turrets in the air in a a 

proud | 
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yroud manner, and peace continued for a 
ong time, riches ancreafed in abundance, 
md he was bled with many children, viz. 
dector, a noble valiant knight, Paris, fir- 
ramed Alexander, Deiphebus, delenus, and 
I'roilus, bis five Tons, his daughters were 
Hreufa wife of iEneas, F.xione. and Caifan- 
3ra; thefe he had by his queen, daughter 
to xEgiphis, king of Thrace, but a greater 
number by his concubines, v/hich profperi- 
;y puffed him up with pride and put him u- 
jon what fatally proved his deftrudion, viz. 
To be revenged on the Greeks, for the in- 
jury they h id done, and to return his after 
from the hands of Ajax: To contrive this, 
many councils were held. Paris, one of 
his fons, who had been turned out to a def- 
3erate fortune, becaufe his mother, when 
(he was big with him, dreamed Hie brought 
orth a firebrand that fet Troy on fire, and 
:he Oracle foretold thereupon, fhe fhould 
bring forth a fon that fhould caufe the de- 
itrudioa of the city, arofe up from his feat 
tnd told a dream he had in Mount Ida, 
whilft he was a fhepherd there, viz, Venus, 
Juno, and Pallas, who contended for a 
golden apple thrown among them, inferib- 
?d, “ Be it given to the faireft,” defiriug 
lim to decide the controverfy; Juno, if it 
fell to her fhare, promifmg him kingdoms, 
riches, and honour; Pallas, on her ac- 
count vi&ory in all battles, and to be the 
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moft renowned conqueror in the world, 
Venus only promifed to give to his arms 
the moH: beautiful lady that breathed on 
earth ; whereupon having feen them nak« 
ed, and a long time viewed their admirable 
beauties, he adjudged it to Venus; where- 
upon Juno and P.dlas went frowning a-4ay, 
vowing revenge for the injury done therm 
Hereupon he defired his father to fend him 
with armed knights to the coaft of Greece 
to endamage them and feize thence foma 
noble lady in reprifal for h.saone his aunt* 
This was agreed to, and great prcpara* 
tions were made, contrary to the minis 
of Hector, Helemus, and moft of the 
grave confuls of the kingdom, who fore- 
Jaw it would bring a dangerous war upon 

them. 
With him of note went Deiphebus, An- 

tenor, /Kneas, and Pellidamus, who after 
fome failing came upon the coalt of Greece* 
to a country where Menelaus brother of] 
Agamemnon was king, and landed on the: 
Jile of Gnherea, wrhere a temple was dedi- 
cated to Venus, and" a feaft at that time: 
held in honour of the goddefs. Here Paris 
foon cad his eyes on fair Helen, daughter1 

of Peda and Jupiter, the moft exact and, 
comely beauty in the world, but of an am- 
orous wanton temper, having before ner 
marriage to Menelaus been raviihed'for her 
incomparable features by Thefeus, at the. 
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igs of thirteen, her ^ufband being abfent 
n the coanfel of Eftyris of Gree'.c princes. 

Frojan prince, who was a very come- 
y perfon and a great courtier, by geflures 
lbi] glances foon inlinuated himfelf into 
ler favour, and procured hhnfeif. to be in- 
dted to a fuiendid banquet with his reti- ■* X 
me, where (lie fell paflionate'y in love with 
lim, and forebore not to tell him of it: 
3ut he fearing (he would not freely con- 
ent to go along with him, giving the watch 
vord to his company, they fei-zed on her 
adies and divers other attendants, and car- 
ied them with all the wealth they found in 
he palace on fhip-board, and fo let fail for 
’roy, wliere they were highly welcomed 

y king Priamus, and the ladies of the 
ourt. 

C H A P. IV. 

loiv the Greeks declared War a^amjl tht 
CI rojans, and came vj’th a hug. Fleet* burnt 
Tcnedos, of the Battle at their landing be- 

fore they laid Siege to the Cuy, and other 
things. / , 

, TO fooner came the amazing news of 

Helen’s rape to Menelaus’s ear, her 
tufband, who was at Epirus, but his grief 

and 
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and anger exceeded the bounds of modera- 
tion, and it had tempted him to lay violent 
hands on himfelf, had not Neftor, an aged 
duke of great wifdom, gravely counfelled* 
him to be patient, telling him prudent men 
ought to bear aliliftions, and not by im-j 
moderate grief give their enemies great 
caufe to rejoice over them; that the affront7* 
was not only given to him, but the princes, 
of Greece, his confederates, who would; 
affifl; him to revenge the caufe, which could ; 

not be done but by the fvvord; whereupon 
Menelaus affembled Agamemnon, Tela 
mon Ajax, Patroclus, Irocefelaus, Achil- 
les, Ulyffes, and many other princes of 
Greece, to whom he declared the wrongs 
done him by the Trojans, whereupon all 
with one confent pfomifed to aid him, in 
revenging it with forces and powers till 
they had laid the city in alhes, and made 
the Trojans mourn their anger in tears of 
blood 

And now the bloody feene began, the 
Greeks having provided fuppiies ot vi&uals 
from Mclfa, and fettled their affairs, drew 
out their armies to give an affault upon the 
city of Troy; but were faved the labour, 
for the Trojans met them with great fury. 
Hector iffued out at the gate in glorious 
arms, feeming in his ftrong hands to carry 
thunder-bolts, laying mil dead before him, 
laying king Protefelaus who was the fuft 

Greek 

I 
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3reek that landed, his dea ft being there- 
ipon before prophtfied, he forely wound- 
id Palemedos, who had done wonders in 
he beginning of the fight; then he encoun- 
ered Patroclus, who fmote him fo ftrong 
>n the (hield wdth his fpear that it pierced 
hrough Kettor, who having never before 
net with fuch rough dealings, affailed him 
vith his fword, and gave him fuch a ftroke 
>n the head as cleft it in two pieces; but 
ting Memnon came upon Htftor with 
ic00 knights, finding over the dead body, 
0 prevent its being carried off, alfo his cu- 
■ious fiiver armour, which Heftor much 
:oveted, reproaching-him cf infatiable ava- 
rice ; but his life had paid for it had not 

Ipiancion, king Thefeus, and Archilogus 
|:ome timely to his affiftance with 3000 
Unore. Then Heftor laid on, and beat 
lown all before him, breaking his way 
hrough the hoft of the Greeks, till he met 
I,vith 1 elamon Ajax, who had deflroyed a 
I lumber of the Trojans; between thefe two 
fhampions began an exceeding fierce com- 
bat, infomuch that their armour fhivered 
n pieces^ike glafs, and many deep wounds 
ivere made on both fides; at which Hec- 
or was fo much enraged to fee his enemy 
land fo firm againfl him, that he laid on 
uch terrible blows as broke his fword afun- 

alcr, and the like, at the next flroke did 
\jax : Whereupon the noble Hector groan- 
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ing within him.felf for anger, in great ragi 
tore up, with his mighty arms, a hugj 
piece of a rock; Ajax feeing him bend a. 
gainft him fnch a mighty and unufua 
weapon, tore up a huge wild afh by th* 
root, whereupon Heftor threw his rock1 

inftrument with great violence, but the o 
ther leaping back, it fell ihort: then A 
jax advancing, he darted his tree at him 
part of which falling on Hector’s fhould 
er, made him (loop with one knee to tin 
ground. Upon this the two armies bein< 
driven by violence of motion, rufhed it 
between them as a flowing tide and parteii 
them. 

In this battle many famous warriors wen 
flain on both Tides ; however the Trojan: 
boafted of vi&ory, and night coming on- 
left the field, and retired to the city. Aftei 
this battle and fome others of lefs note, tin 
Greeks fued for a truce, which was granted 
for two months ; in which time hoftilitiei 
ceafing, the flain were buried, the Trojan: 
went into the Greeks camp, and the Greek: 
into the city of 1'roy at pleafure, withon 
any moleftation. 

' CHAP, 
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CHAP. V. 

divers Battles between the Trojans and the 
Greeks, wherein many memorable Things 
performed by the renowned hcdlor^ and 
Greek princes, See. 

'B'^HE truce expiring, the alarms of war 

JL began afr- fh. and by this note Achil- 
ss was prevailed with, at the intreaty of 

tJeftor and Ulyfles, to leave his flaps, tome 
f which had before been fired by the Tro- 
tm, and come to the field with his Mirmi- 

•j ons: fo the battle being fet in array on. 
noth Tides, the trumpets founding the bloody 
dafts, and both hofts met with great fu* 
y. Heftor and Achilles advanced in the 

;ront of eith.er army, and ran at each other 
ikdth great fury, giving fitch a fhock, as 
inade the earth to tremble, upon which, A- 
| hilles was thrown from his horfe : Where- 
upon Medlor palling on, made lanes thro* 
i he enemy’s troops, paving his way with 
lead bodies, fo that in a fearful manner 
hey fled before him ; and a fecond time 

ncountering Achilles, the for of Thetis, 
he goddefs of the fias, being then mount- 
d by his Mirmidoni he threw him to the 
;round. 

In 
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In this battle many worthy princes wen 
flain; and it is remarkable that king Epxl 
trophus brought in his army a moft mon 
ftrous creature, called Sagitary, his lowe 
parts being like a horfe, and the uppe 
parts like a man, who being armed with ; 
mighty bow and quiver, Ihot ftrongly, ant 
pierced through the bodies of two or thret 
G reeks Handing in a rank, much terrifvind 
them with his monftrous fiiape; but Dio 
medus being full of courage, approachec 
him, and hew him with his iword. 

Hetlor hew three kings, and many him 
dreds of the private foidiers, with his owr 
hands; upon which the Greeks fent Ulyhb 
and Diomedus to crave a truce for three 
months, which was agreed on. 

After this was ended, another fierce bat- 
tle was fought from morning till evening, 
in which He&or, Troilus, Deiphebus, Paris, 
&c. on the part of the Trojans, and Achil- 
les, Diomedus, Ajax, Agamemnon, Mene- 
laus, and others on the part of the Greeksj 
performed wonders in arms. This battle 
continuing bloody and doubtful when the 
fun fet, a retreat was beat from each hoft; 
and the very foidiers, udio had borne the 
fatigues of the day, gladly retired, the 
Greeks to their tents, and the Trojans 10 
the city, where they refreshed themlelves, 
in expectation to engage the next morningj 
but the Greeks fuing for a truce of two 

n months. 
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lonths, it was granted fore againft the 
tind of He£tor, who urged it was only to 
lin time to provide themfelves with vic- 
lals, of which there was a great fcarcity in 
teir camp; whilft the Trojans mull con- 
nue within the walls and confume their 
ores of provifions, by which means the 
lemy would have an opportunity of pro- 
nging the war, and driving them to a 
eater extremity. 

CHAP. VI. 

ow the Greeks confpired the Death of Hec- 
or, and how he was Jlain by Achilles, &c. 

rH E Greeks finding their eftate but 
bad, concluding that as long as Hec- 

>r lived, they could not conquer Troy, at 
ft refolved upon a ftratagem to take" him 
at of the world, to prevent their return- 
ig inglorious from this chargeable and 
oody war; fo having obtained another 
uce, they agreed that when Heftor came 
to the battle they fhould open and give 
m way, and being entangled amongft the 
licktft of the troops, they fhould at once 
11 upon him, and take the advantage to 
ty him. 
Tins being concluded, and the truce ex- 

piring. 
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piring, Achilles provided him a ftronj 
knotty fpear, and high proof armour : Th 
Trojans armed as well as the Greeks, am 
iffued out of the gates of Troy with thef 
forces, but that night Andromache, tin 
wife of He&or, had a vifion appeared h 
her, which told her that if her huibanc 
went out that day. he fhould be flam. H< 
mounted his warlike deed, and rode to tht 
place where the fight was begun. 

Now Hedtor had caft his Afield behint 
him, and left his bread unguarded, to con 
vey a prifoner richly armed out of the hoft I 
but Achilles unexpectedly ran at HeCto; 
with a fpear, which violent (broke piercing 
his bread, he fell dead to the ground : Bu. 
King Memnon beat Achi'les from his horfe 
and recovered the dead body of the mightv 
warrior, which was conveyed to l roy witl 
great mourning and lamentation; and hi: 
death being known, fo difcouraged thi 
Trojans, that they left the field and fled fcc 
the city, which was all in mourning fot 
the death of the renowned ITeCtor, whicl 
mourning laded thirty days, and a date!} 
monument, adorned with precious (tones 
which the people freely gave, was creCtec 
for him in the temple of Pallas, his liveb 
image being fixed thereon, with a blood} 
fword in his hand, and in great fury tramp 
ling and treading on the Greeks1. 

After this and many' other battles it 
which 
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fiich many chiefs were flain on both fules, 
e I rojans made overtures of peace to the 
reeks, promifing to deliver Helen, and 
ty part of their charge, if they would de- 
nt into their own country, which they 
emed to hearken to; but one Simon, a 
afty fellow among them, in the mean 
ne, contrived a mighty horfe of wood, a- 
e to hold a band of armed men in its bel- 
: This he perfuaded the Greeks to offer 
e Trojans in recompence for their palla- 
um, that fo Pallas being appeafed, they 
ight have a fafe return. The ftratagem 
:ing approved a feigned peace was made 
r the means of Antechor and iEneas, 
mors to their own country, though a- 
tnff the mind of king Priamus. 'The 
Ife was accordingly drawn into the city, 

fffes and an hundred men being conceal- 
within it; when the Trojans, thinking 
war was over, rejoiced exceedingly, 

fling and making merry throughout the 
j; the Greeks to all appearance were re- 
al to their fhips, and their fails hoilled, 
ready to depart. At midnight the un- 
nking Trojans, being buried as it were 
deep and wine, the trap door of the 
'fe was opened, Ulyffes, and his com- 
uons defcended, and after theyTrad flain 
guards and ferzed the gates, gave a fig- 
to the Greeks, who immediately rufhed 

a the city, broke open the fcoufes of 

thofe 
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who were afleep and maiTacred them, ki 
ling men, women, and children, fo tht 
the ftreets flowed with blood; they burr 

all the palaces and other ftately buildings 
and heaped up the treafure in the marke 
place. 

When the morning da\vned, the Greek 
loaded their (hips with the plunder. Fa! 
Helen was taken out of Paris’s palace, an 
reftored to Menelaps, who fliarply rebuke 
her, and would have put her to death, ha 
not the other princes interceded for hei 
and excufed her tranfgreffiomi Ihey the 
fet fire to the city, beat down the towers an 
bulwarks, and laid the whole in a heap c 
rubbilh, and it has never fince been rebuil 

The ruins of Froy are yet to be feen, an 
ftrange it is. that as fate had foretold, afte 
this fatal deftru&ion, none ever attempte 
the rebuilding of it: borne lay part of th 
ftone laid over He&or’s tomb is yet remair 
ing, and an eagle carved in Ifone, that ws 
placed at his head : Now w'here Troy flood 
many wild grapes grow, and the famoU 
rivers, Xanthus and Simonis, fo ofte 
mentioned by Homer, are in a manne 
dried up. 
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